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The Amish Turkey Dinner was a wonderful time of food and fellowship! About 153 people were served. As you know, the dinner is a fundraiser to support MYF activities, specifically their biennial sojourn to Mennonite Convention. The event generated a significant amount toward that goal, bring-ing in $3449!   Thank you to everyone who gave of their time and their fi-nances! We want to give a special thanks to Ray & Mim. Ray, no one can mash potatoes like you!  Mim, thank you for your leadership, your expertise, and especially your giving heart. May God bless and keep both of you!  Here are a few words from the Youth: Ben (Gehman)...Thank you for all of the great food you have made/donated   Nathan (Pauls)...Thank you Mim for all of your hard work and leadership in the kitchen. Without you we would be a ship without a captain. Thank you for the many years you have helped the youth groups with this fundraiser.                                  

Kayla (Heine)...Thank you all for the generous donations and support. I hope you enjoy the food we have prepared!  Michelle (Gehman)...Thanks to everyone who donated pies!!! Everyone appreciates some good pies:)  Ethan (Alderman)...Thank you to all those who made the tur-key dinner possible   Lizzie (Stoltzfus)...Thanks to all of those who gave time to help with the Amish turkey dinner. We appreciate the ef-fort you put in to make the day a success!   Jared (Gingrich)...Thanks Ray and Mim for all of your help with preparing  the  food for  the turkey dinner.  You are the best   Joel (Gingrich)...Thank you everyone who donated turkeys. Without you guys there would be no Amish TURKEY dinner.  Hannah (Stoltzfus)...Thank you to all the adults who partici-pated in helping with the turkey dinner. We greatly appreciate your support and gener-osity.       
 

 
 

  
  
    

      
 
 

The month of February our ingathering is for the food pantry at The   
Factory.  Items requested….canned tuna, jam/jelly, granola 

bars and toilet paper.   
 



Ministry Team met for a day retreat on Saturday, February 6, 2016 from 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. @Cougar Hall…..thanks to Leon & Nancy Stoltzfus.   
Commission reports focused on - What have we done?  What are we doing?  What will we do? 
Christian Formation - Debbie Denlinger & Kate Sommers - looking at materials for VBS; end-of-life curriculum being con-sidered; updating Child Protection Policy; Nelson tied very closely to this commission, with his departure Mick will at-tend commission meetings.   
Worship - Joanne Dietzel - with Joanne’s new role with ACC as conference minister she could be gone a couple times a month which could impact the music/pianist part of worship-discussed ways to address that; with Nelson’s departure will look ahead and choose Sundays to invite others in to preach; Easter Sunday - Early Service, Jeff & the youth, No Sunday school, breakfast served. 
Community Life - Cordelia Stoltzfus - four wheel groups are meeting; the youth will serve the meal at the Family Valen-tine Banquet on Wednesday, February 17; June & July fellowship meals will be potluck; Groovin’ in the Grove - consider-ing some changes. 
Mission - Loretta Lapp - mission is “here” as well as “out there”; looking at being a hospitality church for a refugee family through Church World Services, different from our previous experience in that we would gather items for an apartment and be a welcoming presence for them but another church would continue on in their lives; “My Coins Count” monies to be collected through the end of March-jar for coins at table in back of sanctuary; exploring ideas for service projects; op-portunity to donate clothing for Lancaster County of Churches clothing drive; have been supporting The Factory and Food Pac program. 
Education - Vaunda Siegrist - education fund is open through March; Bob Heine acknowledged as having done a lot of preventative maintenance in the church building, LED bulbs is one example, saving a lot of money; considering how to use extra money received through end-of-year giving. 
Agenda also included updates and/or discussion on the church website, credentialing Joanne, newsletter, summer sched-ule, Heritage Days (Ridgeview will join the community service in the park on June 19), MCUSA Convention 2017 in Or-lando, mission opportunities (youth service project, Lizzie Stoltzfus & Kayla Heine participated in mission programs this fall).   
Concluded with reflecting on the top needs of Ridgeview - spiritually, emotionally, physically, community.  What does God want our church to be?  Is there a mission right in our community?  ~~~~~~~~~~     

Family Night Activities 
February 24—March 9 

Feb 24—Ridgeview stories from the 21st century 
March 2—Resolutions from Kansas City 
March 9—Resolutions from Kansas City 


